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A scarity in thoenîining labor-manket in
Teperted from Lancashire.

The .8trike Naît-s has been' àdded te tise
Rist cf Germa» newapapors.

Owig te a threatened rcduction in wages,
nbout 100 taillrs are out cf enîpleylient at
Bolton.

.The Leicester rivettera and fisisiîers have
imposed a levy te assist their Leeds bretîs-
zen, who are eut on strke.

Four hundred laborers in the. empicyment
,of Messrs. Russell, Limuerick, struck work

for higier.wagcs on June 7.

The plunbers ani giaziers strike at Staiy
bridge lias ended, tise mlasters isaving asd.
vanced their wagos 23. per weok.

The Londe»n masters have forinally agreed
-te the denmands of tise journeynien inasons,
and the expected strike bas been averted.

IlAvÂN;A, July 25-The Chines. laborers
are gtting aissatisied witlî bcing paid in
paper currency. Distdnbances are likely
-te coeur.

Tihe master builders of 'Washington have
naccepted terms cf conmpromise 'eitiste
journeymeun msons, but have not yet coe
te an agreemuent.

The. Irea lVorid ef Pittsburghî states tlîat
ýSr Antonio Br'ady (of West Ham, Essex,
Eng.,> has boug-ht the Elizabeth furnace in
Slienandaah Cossnty, Virgriiia, for 200,000

Mlore favorable advices have been re-
ceived relative te these trikes cf French
warkxnen in the dcpartnxent cf the Loire,-
and it is beieved tiat werk il shertly b.

The.. Oldhanm Master Spknnýerà',,. .s9 !pr
tion bave given an unconditional refuMaI te
-he demand cf tihe minders for an advance
of 10 per cent. TuMe dispute at Ashton
continues.

At a confere nce, at Backburn, of sixty
reprcscntatives cf tihe power-loem weavers,
thé ofei rof tise employers wvith regard te a
rise of wages iras acceptcd, and a threatén-
cd stike avertcd.

It in estimated thnt if ceali workng ma-
clincry n'ere universally esnployed, 60,000
,olliers %veuid suffice tu raine our annual
.extraqtion of 120,000,000 tanse. About
:300,000 clliers are said te b. noir on-age.

On MeNoiday the 30th uit., the. master
spianera heid a meeting in Manchester, and
resalvpd that unless ticnmen -withdrai tise
motices they had given, tlîey ivould lock-
'ontal mils an the 5th cf July, thse effect
of whici wili b. te stop tîrae nmillions
snindlca.

At a meeting cf tise mîale card and blow-
ing handa ùin,&slton, lseld on tise 28Lt suit.,
it was unanimouasly resolvcd that sevesl
days' notice iiould bo given hy the strip-
p)ers nda grinders if tihe 20s. a week ad-
vance applied fer je net conccded by the
esuployers cf the district.

Reos are entertaincd tsaitIhe strike
and lockout in thse Ashton district ill
-b. avoided. Thi. operatives met theonias-
ters i cnference, and acceptcd an offer
-te refer the dispute te arbitration, witi
powrer to tii. arbitrators te alake an a'vard
retrosp)ctîvýe tu the demaid for an advasîce
of 'mages.

Sanie tinse since, tise mon enîployed in
al the engineering branches at Shseffied
sent a cirelar te tlîeir enpîcyora, roquent.
ing a minimum advance cf 2s. per week. A4

-le fv days ago tIhe mîanufacturera leida
ineting ta censider tise .circuilar, anîd tii.1
altogettier reftsed the denmande cf tisenien.
It is, net improbable tiîat the decisien of
-the masteà~ may lead te a strike.

Ncarly tise wn'iocf tise mnemployed
in tise engineering trades at Sheffield struck
-wo;rk on Mlbnday Wtlh uit. Tise usmsters,
in eenaequence, hld a nieeting, and, after
natiîre consideration, expresacd a unai-
Biausa01)pi11o11tisainuthe presesît state of
trade tlscy could net advaîîce tise iagea bu-
youd tieirpreseut rate. Nearly 1,00mn
-are on stike, and it is expected te bc of

LABOR PORTRAITS. igiiteen tiioîsand fivé liuasdrede Mniners.
Ia tise course cf tise year 1872,hearly five

"3en %vie, Ina dvance ni law aaud il opposition t<t thousarsd mew menibers were ahuitted.
5Ireva5ilimii opnion,, have fbree.lite nitiomal reeogultlois The Society was estbliihled in 1833, ilice ti
the hither to disrelprdcd righto of laSer." icis date -it bas - distrib*lsted ainong it a]s

MR. JAMES EDWVARD DYER, asembers, fer trade 'and henevaleit ipur- m
GENEIV.L SECRETARY, FlSIENDLY aocim'ry op poses, the princly stisu'ôf ilree 'hsudred pi

~4~MASONS. mul fr# mfme tsu.an oummýs selimg. Pl

James Edwvard Dyeris anotiser notability Lest tise uninquiring àmd.*unreaaonink ad- in

stiosîg tise vrk-ingnîen of our nation, versaries te Trado Usione shculd in tiseir di

sprnng frons the West of Enginnd. He irashateeli,"n!afersiks i<
born on Septenîher 14, 1834, at Hall Sands, may bc îîsefui te naine a feir items cf money tr

a sniàl village in the parisis of Stoklisamn, pi o bet u ybsooet
South Devaon. At tise time cf his buit, Siek aMiaîe...~5,2 12 10 ti

Williai Dyer, lis fatîser,. a Cornislisnan, Travellers............ 51,501 12 2 d
wilela» ycra, soeaoni heêe- Funmerali .............. 36,ffl 0 0 t

was~~~~ espoe snsoeae nteee-.187 disabled sasesîsers ... 17,4 0 0-t
tien cf tise Ligisthsouso at Start Poinît. Stsporannsuation cf mesu-''
Being one in a faniily cf ise ehidren, bers ............... 5,0W 9 9

0o gJîssia iti hnec etsg Friends cf 102 mîsiniers -youg Jme lid ltte canc o getin-, killed............0,00
muuel schooiissg; for whicli, insseed, tiserle Legai expenseai de..,
wis, evcîs tise», but ecamty provisios inj eis prosecutedw
that backwvard part cf the country. At ais mîeners.........3,'483 6 11J,
age wlise» lie shosld have been gottintis e Surgeonîs' focs ......... 21773 18 0- B

firt lcuens f hiiwleleh. ias obligcd Hospital subscriptions.. 2,649 3 0O
fira elesîcîta f kmowlegeGifts far charitable pur-

te contribsîte to, hi s initenanco by tihe pss ........ 615 14 3
wmork of bis 0w» hans. is ciildisoedaîîd 0Qrpisan childreu ......--- 2,2 9 6
yoîth -vere pissed partly in is native Sick nad fînernaceosînt 272 14 4ýý0

coutryandparly l; hatof is athes. 1Master mid Nvorknsanb
coutr md prty miulst f us ater5. Acta .............. '..* 32 16 0

Ins Muguet, 1848, tise fassily eettled at 94________

Morice Townî, DeveL-port, where, tiore b.- Total for benevolent --t
ing amsple einployniesst for tise mallet and pUrpeses......... ; £118, 296 -16 0O c
cîisel, h. earsîed the. art cf a muasoen înder Mhile tisis noble, mggregate..h . as. bec»
hie fatlics e xaple and instruction. Tic strictly deved te benerçient purposes,
works at tise Keyiiam Steansymrd afforded tise wisele slla paid lis c- nevtiqn iritisy
him ebsmtant, maidneariy interruspted, strilcea during tise entire piod -f nhirty-
liasuof subsiatence for the next ten years. twoe years, lias bec» mcnootlsa n£bb572 ; P
I» 1857, lie jbined tise Massen' Society mt Conaierbly unsder one-third'of lseaunsosnt.
Morice, Town. Simce ieaving thnt part cf XVti ail aur iso ',.~hp.tsiJiim

tise comit, h.e has puraued hie caffing in the Ecîmard ])yer 'mii long lvé te- oôà%itbute:
city cf Exeter, mt tise Port cf Dover, ini the.lusvaluable 14' got hiêpel*~s-
Islmnd cf Guersey, mnirnng tIse iiarves aind cîety. Those who ýkno* bAn aeir
. .... .. f Portsrna)util., - ansd fld' tise avare iow ' modst oiv estimate lie Ïii

splndi moerm mssnry of Londoî.'' -U elhis*nself *."but indiVt'týsar ee

0 ln srsdec i i heepaetie best jsîdgles cf their 0w» deserts; car-
SMr. Dyer teck an active part, initheSlocal itminiy mo t sife» they fltter theusslves that
affaire cf tise Stoiionmona' Society, in5 con- tley hay .e doue uneomni reil, and per-

r nectiesi 'mith whiich lie held varions offices. hapel quito as rarely mvise» tiey tisink ineaniy
Settling iu the Metrepelis temards the end cf their endeavors. Opportunities cf cie-
<f susinser in 186, lhe came fuliy prepared vimsg souste greât 'expoit mre *as feir as the
te idestify hiniself uaefmlly its tise public* ie» equa1 te tisensarc scace ; but, in evmery
moveenets cf bisi trade. For sense tire aphone, hunmble o; exalted, a nia»ni ay
years lie acted as Secretary cf tise London isoneeltly and diligently fisifil hie duty. Tho
Lod-es Co,îîmttee. -b» 1868 he became qjjiet conscicusnescf thià le the weetest
Secretnry cf tise London (South) Lodgo; e( rewards, mîicis notlsing cm» more aecept-

t and, ini Deceinher cf tise year foilowing, ho ably enliance tisa» tho ready acknowled-f
iras elected a yearly Auditor cf the Su-nment cf thons who have tise surest imeans,
cîty'e accounita. Wlilst mt Blton, i cf judgî nemind the. 'uct usdoubted rigît te
Lancashire, dîiriisg tis pring cf 1870, dis- p,,k. Thsis ire helieve te bectthe Stone-

*cisrging hie officiai dutieu, ho we s mni- masass Socîety's pre..entxprsce f

natcdf by several lodges te succeed Mr. tiseir existing Sccretary ; anad ;wc eanestly
*Williams Grahiam, -vise, aftor tiiree years' wisî, .tlsat ita extended and increasissg use-
tservice, badl resigncd the office cf .4.sistant- fulnes, usîder lus guidanice, ay lead teaa

Secretas-y. Mr. Dyer ivas chsosemi te filthe. long course cfmutuial confidenceandsisatis-
vacaney, ansd served eficient]y fer tire faction.- Th, e Bc-Ilire.
years.
*Tise manner in irîichliei performed theTUE MASTERS AND SERVANTS'

1duties devoivissg uiponiii, usay ha inferred ACT.
fros tise filet thnt mise», i» February, 187é2,
Mr., Richard Harnott, whio had b..» Gene- An imuportanît question w.as raed recentlyd

il rai Secretary cf tise Society for a quarter cf in a suinumnss wiielicasls. befora Mr. Mamide4
a century, iras releasedl frons lus lhonoraîble mt tise Greenwichs Police court, under tîhe1
Imiors by tise lîansd cf Deatis, ne otiser m»ans 4th section of tise ahove Act. Mr. Sofield,j
iras deensid se fit te succeed Iii i thai cf tii. Abion Cooperage, Rctisenhithe, e»-1

-imsportanit trust as Jasîses Edirmrd Dyer. gaged a jcurneymmim cooper, ssamed Sliep-

1»I Marcis îast, lie 'vii re-electcd te tise herd, te work for his, a verbal agreenment
post. Until Miy lie res ided, in bis capa- being made ns te a lizi cf pices to be paid

city of Secretas-y, imn tise ity cf Manchester ; for differesnt kinds cf mr.. t mas stated
but, tise Executive cf the Society beiiug thanisaterial for four dozen one-harrel aka

noir ressîcvod ta London, hoe lias rcturssed hadl h..» given eut mnd paid for, hbt tisat
into tise circle cf bis old frienda. ossîy tire an iIaif-dozen liad beon comîplet-

riTise Societ.y oi Stonmnîsos is cose cf the ed, the defendasît taking away hile tools mand

inoat poirerful trade orgassîzatiauma, in tise sbsentissghisecf frosnt work-, viich wias

-United Kingdons.. Tise branches. of rt.s refusita comploe.à, contract, and in. re-f

streusg detes spremid over ail parts of Engrsetcfiic n-flhuestfagem t
alansd anîd Wales. In ties ps.hg cf laitsye.ar comspenation cf £2 iras ciainied. Inanssi'r

tiser. iere -a fe'mvgcod bransches cpeised in te thi nsgistrt., tise conspiainait adiittcd

Irl vd itîs a jprelent prospect cf brgely tiant lucre mas ne stipulation as te tIse tissu.t
4isîcremiisg tise nuniber. Altisougis te ise iiwihtewr sol ucmlti

Scottili soscicty is net aiaigaîiated mitîs mcv mere tise houx-s statud fer thie day's

il tiîis, thoy work toget]-or iiis tnade disputes. wark. Mr. Maside lîsld thînt iipon tiesle

kTise Presidesrt cf tise Chicmigo Society ci adiaissions the defeîdasît 'as sio smore a

;,Stonecutters, lut menti, mmci. for copies servamit te cosiplaisast tisai a tailor 'mould

s' cf rules and< otiser necossary instrusctionîs,' ho tean perse» 'mho esaployed suais a pensums

- i-t. a view -teo stablislsîng tîseir associationi te inake a cent, and deiayed in se doiîg.

f ein tise hasis cf the. Englisi uniona;;ansdTsesnnosis imsd-R hayc
-aise expressissg a hopoe tisaitise tira would

ii become aniaaatcd. Z.'<-For Plain or Ornmassental Printingi
)f Micere are ilîrce hussdred ansd tesn Lodges go te thîe 0NTAitio VoitKM.sm Office, 1241

iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~D asQssyti 6,'vschsph tut a tet

FORE IGN LABOR NOTES.

Afew months ago severai trade corpora-
tions addr essed a petition te the Paris
munnicipal ceuncil, requestingthat the local
asenbly reonîs belanging te the. inunici-
>ahity which inight be vacant should bc
placed at their disposai for trade mecet-
ngs. No answer hias yet been given te tixis
densand by the Municipal Coundil of the
capital. In tihe provinces, however, the
trades have been more fortunate. WVc
earn that a simiilar address on tlic part of
the workmen of Marseillea wos iminediately
discussed by tlie nîunicipality, and the vote
taken on the subjeet was entirely favorable
to the workmen.

The Syndical Chamber of the Paris
)akers has chosen the. house of M. Peytavin,
11 Rue.Boucharde», as its head quarters;
whiile tihe boot and shoemakers give the.
funr following addrcsses -- M. Rateait, 40
Rue Beaubourg ; M. Passauder, 212 Rue
Saint 11artin ; M. Armand, 380 Rute Saint
Denis; M. Lefebore, 57 Rute Bichat.

WVe regret te record that a strike havîng
occurred aîniong the . masons of Kesne
ber.-, tie Germait police overatepping, it
secses, the limita of its authority, seized
the -books and the " funds cf resistance,"
coliected by the workrnen to enable thein
to, renmain eut of» cmpley. W. hope te, hear
soinle satisfactery explanation of this inter-
ventio)n of public ferce in a trade dispute.

A niiiîber of trade meetings have takea
place as . unual this week ini Paris, but ne
yry-remarkable incidents eccutred at any

of these gatheringe. There is a feature
witli regard to these organizations which,
howeveér, ought not te pas nnaticed. At
fiirst, the busintess of the sociati?5 was trans-
a td ia oui , srwd.manr, but with

hsrly uff c av oe-s &&PÂ,duon. The,
s'ecretaries.were parti cularly wanting. Their
iimtitcs of thé' meeting were more verbose

than explicit ; requircd*nuvh. correctîng,
and occasioned great los of time sn dis-
cussion. At each mteeting ef a French
tradle society thse minutes cf the. previeus
meceting arc rend and confirnsed. if these
.are bssdly written reclaniatiens are made,
and thus ninch tein oislst. We newlisear,
however, more favorable accoitnts. The
l'aria saddle niakers, for instance, have
found ainong their inmers twe nîcat able
seuret.iries-M.M. Julien Dupire and Gob-
let. Tho Rappel, a iiewapaper which cor-
tssinly does not tolerate slip shod writing,
bas puhliciy consplimentcdl these tire jour-
neysnen saddle makers for their literary
ability. Anetmer feature.cf tics. organi-
zations on wvhich special stress has ho.»
laid cf late, is the duty incunîbent on etadi
mcsnibcr te ho present at the funerai of any
isseociate îs'lo niay chance te di. t is aise
tise habit te elect a deptaftion te, wait on
the relatiojis of thie (lceased to express tise
sy-nipatiay and condolence cf tiie whole se-
ciet.y. These nîcassires engender a feeling
of good will and fellowship ainong tho mnt-
bers cf tise Paris trades which English werk-
men, paraicularly those belonging te benefit
societice, will readily understand.

-Tic Syndical Chanîber cf the Paris stone-
cutters lias many difficuities te eontend
with nt the présent moment. Wlsile sùmo
artisans engaged in this craft are giving
proofs of the utmeost energy in matters re-
lating te trade organization, the. majority
lire mx1accolsstably apatietie. A meeting
cf tiie trade was convoked thie veek, anda
iras se poorly attend cd' tint the cleetions
for coinittee.mn, îvlich irere te have taken
place, liad te bc put off. 5cm.t importnt
saseasures were hseirover adeptod siisssplifying
tihe systein cf acceutits, and it wvas also de-
tcrmiined to support tihe .Bbl;oiheqîe 0mev-
ricre. This i a project started, we believe,
by M. Louis Pauxliat, anmdasiistcd by tise
Peupl erc«.The. objeet is te publish,
at the. coat of a few pence fer enoli volume
a scries cf worlk rolating te tho economical
position cf the %vorking classes and the.
anielîorsstion of tlîcir condition.- In sup-
port cf this new, and, w. donbt not, use,-
fui library, tise union cf the atone cuittorà,
resolved te purcisase fifty copies of tisc1
first î'oltttne publichtd.*

A ratiier delicate question lkas excited

rssuch party feeling and furnisised tise topio
cf several wanu discussions among the-
Paris peckot-book makers. Wisen tise
union cf tlîis trade wua calle& upen te ap-
appoint dolegates te viit the Vienna ez-
hibition, it ivas discovered thnt the ment-
ber irise ias generaily considered the. beab
abl. te represent tise trade at tise exhibi-
tic» was a fereigner. Werkingmess cf I-
great many sntionalities are employed il&
tisis trale ina Paris, ansd were admitted te
forni part cf tise Union or Syndical Chamu-
ber representing ,tisis industry. It la argueà
tîsat as foreigners are adisitted nienibers of
tise union, tisere is ne roasa» 'wly they'
sisould not he delegastes cf the. unie».fBut;
the pride and susceptibilities cf the. Freicùh.
workmen cannet support theidisa -cf a.
fereigiser representing at Vienna a French-
industry.-<Jor. Laor Nes.

TEE REPRESENTATION OF STAF-'
FORD.

A large and enthusiastie meeting of tise
ciectar> of Staffmfrd teck place o» Tmesday,
2ti uit., in tise St. Jahn's BMarket Hall7
te hear an address fresu M1r. A. MéDona.id,
President cf the. National Associations cf
Minore. 3Mr. Aynîer, scesaker, ocetspied
tise clir, mri gave a detniled account cf
the proceedinge caf tise last general election,
and titated that the workingsnen of Stafford
Nyere deter mined at thse next. general elec-
tic» te returis a working man representa-
tivme. Tise firat resolution was moved b
Mmt. Holder, tailor, as felleirs

That th. meeting is cf opinion thnt;tthe
workissg classes have hitherto hai ne nde-.'
quat. representntion in. Panliament, and
thst iicensequence of tiistiseir interests
have beent eitiier ncgleeted or deait with iii
an incompetemit and préjûdicea spirit ; and

tha tiis sièt1spIeges itzeIf te nue everyr
legiimn e ~ein: f' àeuW *th6ê relsirn te

Parliainicst cf a labor' representative for;
the borougis of Stafford.

This iras secended by Mr. MeMusmar«,
painter, and supported by Mir. Bioadhuret,
Secretary cf Liban Represe .ntation Leaguer

Tiie reselution iras cai'nied noen. con.
Tise cisairmnan thoen called upan lIMr. Me-

Doniald te address the. meeting, whis on
riaing rueeived quit. an ovation.. He apoe
for an lieur on tise politicai aaid uidustrial
questions of tise day. Having %nswerecl in
a satisfactory manner the questions put to
hini fron tihe body cf the hall, lie resumed
Isis seat aiidst great applauise.

A -Tesolutien pledgi'sg the. meeting t e,
adopt Mr. McDonald as their candidate for
tise next general election, anîd te use evexy
menus te procure hie retur», iras moved
by Mr. Ocddes, alicemnakor, and seconde&
by Mr. WVilson, joiner, anîd carried sinani-
nsctssiy.

THE REPRESENTATIOIÇ 0F BIR,
MINGRAM.

At a special meeting ef tise Birminghiam
Trades Council held on Wedncaday night,
25th Iit., four artisans were noininated t«
be subiitteci te the Trades Assoiation'et
tise tewn as a 1sf frein which a working-
mse's candidate for Birminghsam &isait be
selected. Tise nainies are William Gilliver,

rshisîaker ; Samuel Maddccks, brass work-
er; Daniel Bailey, seoemakzer; and John.
WVilkinson, giass-blower. Tise selectien will
take place i a f ertniglst.

A NEW SUBSTITUTE .FOJZ RUBBEP,

Daniicl M. Lamab, cf Strathroy, Cuada@i,
ie tue autthor cf a nîcthod cf producing gum
frosî the. milkwoeèd plant, or ether plâ*nta
cf tihe ascleplut fanily, and fiax and ether
sciais, wmhieh *consista cf nmaoer.akisg an&l
forniestig the. substances mswl tiie by

Levaperation reducissg tise' i"uing 'liqmidl.
eta a tliek'giimmay imass. The guàn stis
obtained may ho clseaply prodîîced, sud i

iallegced ta have mnsîy cf tise valuable qusîi-
tics cf ruisher. t is insoluble in 'water,.
and may be- vulcanized with sulphmur, etc.,
The price cf pure rubber is now very iii,.
madtise discovery cf an. ocnumicalmi-
stitiste ic. a mnatter of the greateitmpru

11nce in tise at.-&eiefc.4nteia-im.

I


